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No one dares predict how ft
will all end but tonight's main
event on the Legion wrestling
card at the armory will begin aa
a team match between those al-
leged cleaniesy Harry Elliott and
Ben Sherman, on one hand, and
the villains, i Fritz Ludwig and
Jack Lipscomb, on the other.

Unless the opeher-wlth-the-sna- ke,

Otto Luger, chases the big
boys out of the ropes with his
pet serpent as he did his own
opponent and the ;referee last

"Tuesday, the main event will be
decided on a

basis with or without ben
efit of tussle-minde- d spectators.

Last week. be it remembered,
the Lipscomb-Ludwi- g team won
its two-ma-n ; battle despite the
unofficial eforts of i Referee El-
liott and Seml-wind- ap Sherman.

Tonight the meanles will go to
work right from the start on
Elliott, Sherman & j Co., unless
other ringsters choose to muss
op the battle. - , j j .! r

The semi-wind- up j willj bring
Charles Keen, newcomer,, and
Noel .Franklin, Hill Military
academy mat ;instructor together
in a 45-min- go. j j -

Otto Luger land snake! will face
John Thomas in the SO-mln- ute

opener. i ' i j

Trio of Bearcats
i .

On All-St-ar Five
Three of the conference cham-

pion- 'Willamette Bearcats were
chosen on the con-
ference basketball team ! named
by conference coaches; Bill Anton;
center, and Charles Tersteeg and
Walt Weaver,! guards. Others on
the first-'tea- m were; Smith and
Tellefson of fuget: Sound, for-
wards. ; i

On th; Second team were Pepin
Whitman and Long of College

of Idaho, forwards; Gels t of Whit-
man, center: Lyons of Albany and
Bullock of Whitman guards.

Honorable me. tiom Forwards,
Gastineau, Willamette; Seim, Pa-
cific: Nunnehkamp, j Willamette.
Centers, Hetrlck, College of Puget
Sound; Sandvigen, College of Pu-
get Sound. Guards, Morris, College
of Puget Sound; Decker, Albany;
Glasby, College of Idaho; Pepin,
Pacific; Porter, Whitman.

Three Eggs JWill
Admit to Capitol .

For Easter.Sliow

bis daughter, Jane, a workout after
out on the diamond himself at the

- Winter Haven, Fla.Scone in the Willamette university Saturday night as Bellfountain. the "wide place In the
.road," made history by becoming Oregon's first little school state basketball champion. Kessler,
Kcllfountaln's star, almost obscured by No. 13 in foreground, tosae field goal. Player No. ft la Lar-
kin of Bellfountain. No. 4 is Stanley Buckingham. No. S3 in the white Jersey is Lee Sitton, Lincoln's
all-stat- er, llellfonntain won this final game 85 to 21. Associated Prcas photo. Beavers Start Process of

Out Rookies; Gas
To Country Cousins;. Giants Strong

Califs March f22 AP) The PortlandFUIXERTON, Pacific Coast league will begin tomorrow
m " a 1 i ra series ox intra --camp games to enaoie aianager nui

Sweeney to get a line on the players he will send to the club's
farm at Tacoma. .

The youngsters in camp baye not had much opportunity
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Diamond'Game as Coach
Hank Starts Work

i Coach Harold Hauk decided he
had a northwest rather than a
mere capital city baseball team In
th nfftnr when 42 Salem high
school boys answered first call of
the season yesterday atternoon.

Hot only were there four letter-me- n

and a. flock of Legion Jun-
ior, and player In the
crowd of applicants but. also new
comers from Spokane, i a a n o
Montana, and RickrealL

'I was surprised to see so many
nnt " aaid Hauk. who will be
rnarhinr hlo first Salem high dia
mond squad. "It looks pretty
rood.";

If the weatherman will permit
the sun to dry out tmnger iieia
for a couple of days, Hauk wm
rt lila annad to work and crane It

down to an efficient size with the
hope of whipping a lively team to-

gether In time for early April con-t- H

Th viklnra have a.areed to
schedule four games with the
Chemawa Indians ana two ecn
with Woodburn and Eugene to
date.

Few Experienced
Holdover lettermen who report

ed in yesterday included Bruce
Jones, second baseman; Lee Fal--
lin and Leroy Bright, pitchers,
and Melvin . Plllette, shortstop.
Also from last year'a squad were
Jack Steiger, pitcher, and Richard
Wilson,, outfielder.

Among the newcomers to Salem
high were Charles Collar, letter--

man shortstop from Spokane.
Wash., high school; Lea Haynes,
pitcher, from Caldwell. Idaho;
Reese Campbell, - etcher, from
Montana, and John Dierks catch
er, from Rlckreall.

From the Legion Junior and
Parrish ranks came Ivan Lowe,
Kenneth Buchanan. Howard My
ers, George Arbuckle, Jed Joha
son. Bad Eland, George Wilkin
son. Stanley Parton and Bob
Eaton.

Tourney Receipts
Make Slight Gain

Attendance gained slightly at
last week's state . high school
basketball tournament over the
193S mark ot 12.723. Lestle J
Sparks, Willamette university
graduate manager, reported yes-
terday. Gate receipts increased
on the opening day, fell off
Thursday and Friday but exceed'
ed the 193 total Saturday.

Sparks estimated the attend
ance last week at 13,000 and
gross receipts at 25500. The
tournament will show a small net
profit, which will be divided be
tween the Oregon High School
Athletic association and Willam
ette university, sponsor.

Baseball Started
By Bearcat Squad

Although it's officially spring
vacation time on the Willamette
university campus. Coach 'Spec'
Keene called out such of his base
ball aspirants as were in town
Monday afternoon, and further
workouts will be held this weex

Some of the ball players have
been Umbering up ever since the
varsity basketball schedule end
ed, but Keene, busy with state
hoop tournament afalrs, has been
able to give them little supervi-
sion.

One reason for the haste In
getting diamond practice under
way is the fact that half the
infield and more than half of
the first string pitching staff ot
last year will have to. be re
placed.

tiazel Green Is Loser
In First Baseball Tilt

Against Central Hotcell

HAZEL GREEN. March 22.
The baseball season was opened
the pst week with the recently
organised team here playing Cen-
tral Howell. The score was 5 to 1

in favor of the Howell nine. March
24 the teams will play again Fri-
day, March 2t. Hiel Green will
play the alumni here. f

The lineup Is: Pitcher. Archie
Jtutherford; catcher, BUUe Woel-k- e;

first base. Frank Miles; sec-
ond. Joe Yada; third, Raymond
Duda; right field, Irwin Kasper;
left, Keith Miles;. center, --Donald
Zlelinski. short stop, Snford Mlo.
Archie Rutherford is captain.

The annual golfing duel of the
highwaymen was held on the

Salem Golf club course Sunday,
the bureau of public roads team
from Portland defeating the state
highway department golfers 45
to 38. The match was not de-
cided until nearly all of the play-
ers finished, being tied when only
a few were yet to report.

stcllpT and Johns of the high
way department team tied for
medal honors at 7 5. summarj.
Highway Dept. Roads Bureau
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Grime Tracing Is
Topic of Burgess

Exhibits of New Method
Brought to Chamber;

Value Stressed

A moulage reproduction of the
face of John Diilinger, public ene-
my No. 1 at a. time when public
enemies .almost had the "United
States on the run. was one ot the
Interesting exhibits brought to the
attention ot Salem chamber of
commerce members at their , forum-p-

rogram Monday noon by Lou-
is Burgess. Salem police officer
who disenssed modern crime de-
tection methods.

Burgess talk, based, Hipon hi
knowledge acquired at the federal
bureau of investigation school in
Washington. D. C, last year, dealt
with fingerprints, moulage repro-
ductions, criminal records and
identification and other devices
employed by the modern detec-
tives.

Among his exhibits were finger-
prints Burgess himself obtained
of the burglar who turned out to
be a nine-year-o- ld boy who re-
cently prowled the McKin-le- y

school building several times..
The prints were taken from pa-

pers the boy . had handled in the
school office, although up to re-
cently, fingerprints could not be
taken from paper.

Burgess also mentioned the po-

lice school which opens here to-

day, mentioning some of the val-
ues expected to be derived, and
gave figures showing the value of
the Salem police radio system.

Ski Trophy Presented
BEND. March rold

S. Hlrsch. director of the Ore-
gon Winter Sports association,
presented the Dartmouth college
trophy to the Bend high schoool
ski. team, winners of the inter-scholast- ic

meet on Mount Hood
Feb. 28.

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Katnral remedies

for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and . urinary
system of men and
weaea. Reroediee
for coastipatioa.
asthma. arthritis, atS3;"' A
sugar diabetic and
rheumatism. T. T.

20 years la basf- - -

eas. Mataropathie
physician. S93H Coart St.

Ooraer Liberty. Of-
fice open Saturdaysm aad Tuesdays oaly.
la A. M. to 1 P. M
6 P. M. to T. Con-swltati- oa

- Blood
pressure aad arise

free of"OoU Cbaa
a. XX charge.

21 IL 11 InI O
Team Match

FRITZ LUDWIG and .
JACK LDPSCOSIB

BEN SHERMAN and
HARRY ELLIOTT 1

1 Hoar

v.-;-
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Jintmy Wilson, of the Phillies, giving
he had completed work--

Phillies winter training camp in
7I Some form, eh?

iweeding
House Gang Loses

Squeeze Upon Jim
Braddock Started
MIAMI, Fla.. March 22-J- P)-

fhe opening shot was fired today
in Madison Square Garden's legal
Campaign to compel Heavyweight
Boxing Champion Jim Braddock
to fight Max Schmellng Instead of
4oe Louis.
j A circuit court order obtained
By the Garden required Braddock
to show cause April 8 why he
should 'not be restrained from
meeting: Louis; in Chicago unless
first he disposes of the Germain
in New'IYork. i

1 The Garden matched the cham-
pion against Schmellng in a 15-roun- der

for the night of June 3
ifi New York. In & subsequent con-
tract Braddock engaged to meet
Louis In another IK rounder at
Comiskey park in Chicago on the
hight of Juno 22.

Appointment Up
li For. Ratification

Mr I - :

I A meeting of the senate Interim
committee to consider ratification
of the state mining board appoint-
ment has been called by Secre-
tary of State Snell fox Saturday
afternoon in Portland.-- i

Members of the mining board
are Senator W. H. Strayer. Baker;
Albert iBurch, Medford. and E. B.
McNaaghton. Portland
1 The Interim .committee is com
posed of Senators W. H. Strayer.
Saker: George W. Dunn. Ashland:
Clyde Kiddle. .LaGrande; George
Eayrs and Thomas Graham, Port--

I! " :

Fred Sears9 Niece Is
I Killed in Automobile
I L Accident in Portland

; i . , -

L SILVERTOX. March 22 Fred
Sears was called from attendance
it the I Trinity church oratorio
Sunday ! night to be told of an
automobile acident at Portland
in r which his niece. Suzanne
Blanchard.' C. was killed and her
Ulster. Shirley. 8, was seriously
injured.! Another sister. Prisciila.
lOv received head ' lacerations.
"he children's ' mother, and Mrs.
Sear's sister Mrs. A. S. Cayo,
fustained back ' Injuries.

l 4

Boullester High
In Match Shoot

At Country Club
SILVERTON, March 22 Sil-vert- on

shooters fell down a lit-
tle on their scores Sunday, and
no perfect scores were made in
either the 25 or the 50-targ- et

matches. In thhe 50-arg- et match-
es, W. Boullester was high with
a score of 24 25- - and 22x 25.
Norris Ames scored high in the
2 5 --target shoots with 23x25.

Complete scores were: 50-targ- et

matches: W. Boullester, 24x
25 and 22x25; C. DeGuiro. 22x
25; W. Jones. 22x25 and 20x25;
K.. Huddleston, 21x25; Zayn Nor-
ton, 22x25; A. Snyder, 20x25;
Orlo Thompson, 20x25; Elmer
Johnson, 20x25; C. Walker; 2 Ox
25; Roy Davenport, 20x25; Tom
Farmer, 20x25.

There will be another shoot
Sunday morning at the club
grounds.

Water Conditions
In Oregon Better

Water conditions in Oregon, as
of March 11, showed an improve-
ment over those a year ago,
Charles E. Stricklin, state engi-
neer, declared Monday.

For Oregon as a whole the
snow-wat- er content above the
3000 feet elevation averages about
76 per cent of that found at the
same time last year. Between ele-
vations of 3500 and 5000 feet
the snow-wat- er content this year
is 15 par cent greater than last
year at this time.

Storage in eastern Oregon is
abou: the same now as last year
except in Owyhee reservoir which
is now 90 per cent full and in
Agency valley which is-- 33 per
cent full as compared with 9 per
cent full last year at this time. ;

There has been a moderatestorage increase in central" Ore-
gon since November 1. Crane
Prairie reservoir is practically
full.

I-- i southern Oregon the waterstorage is appreciably greater
than a year ago.

110 Receive Jobs
.At State Agency

One hundred ten men and wom-
en obtained jobs through, the
state employment office here last
week, according to Marie Baker,
district statistician. Through can-
cellations of applications and the
placements, the job agency's list
of people wanting work dropped
from 405S to 3835.

. Of the 110 Jobs, 77 were listed
as permanent, 22 as farm, work
and 11 as casual assignments.
Permanent jobs included 45 for
men and 11 for women in private
employment, 20 for men on PWA
contracts and one for a man on a
VyPA project.

Trio Marksmen Shoot
Same Score in Match j

Held By Aurora Club

AURORA, March 22 Perry
Will, A. Schleder and Dr. Eld-red- ge

scored 75 by breaking 25
birds each In the telegraphic
shoot Sunday of the local Rod
and Gun club with Med ford.
Bend and Coos county. Scores of
other . Aurora shooters were:

M. Evans. 21; Jim Evans. 24;
B. W. Stoner, 24; Charles Feller.
22: B. Cole. 21:. H. Schults. 23;
C. Moreland. 23; O. Schults. 22:1
F. Galey. 17; B. Bittlck.t23; C.--

Feller 22; F. Dolson. 21; Willis
Yoder, 23; Lloyd GIrod, 17; Roy
Love. 22; Voget, 19.

All three matches were ties. ;

Hiltibrant Wins,

Registered Shoot
C. G. Hiltibrant broke lOO

straight bluerocks to take first
place in the registered shoot at
the Salem Trapshooters club
range Sunday. Chet Reh field ot
Portland was second with 98.
About 50 shotgun marksmen
participated.

Clair Miller, H. G. Robertson
and M. O. Henkel tied in the 60
bird handicap, each breaking 46.
Kehne Wain won the doubles
with 23-2- 4.

The Salem club turned in a
perfect score in the telegraphic
shoot for the second successive
week. Hiltibrant, Robertson, Roy
Hartman and Clarence Rowae
turned in the 25s.

Other scores In. the registered
shoot:

O. E. Lee 65. William Wolf
90. G. Hull 96. Lowell White 72.
Roy Hartman 94. v. V. Hagedorn
72, Roy Glass 96, C. Bowne 88.
G. A. McKay 91, B..A. Griffin
89, Tom Allen 64, M. O. Henkel
95, J. W. Shaw 94. Tom Carpen
ter 90, L. R. Pickard 93. J. A.
Thompson 87, T. Kowalskl 90.
W. E. Fisher 93. Carl Kahle 93.
A. A. Rlehl 90, H. C. Robertson
88, A. L. McKee 85. K. Wain 94.
C. Townsend 93. Sam Tates 73,
W. X. Simon 85, George VIesko
77.

Corvallis to Fete
Tourney Victors

CORVALLIS, March
of the Bellfountain

high school basketball team, new
state champions, their parents
and Coach Burton Lemmon will
be guests of honor at a public
meeting Wednesday noon, spon-
sored by the Corvallis chamber
of commerce.

Last year Bellfountain players;
B league champions, shared hon-
ors with the state champion Cor-
vallis team. Wednesday Corvallis
players will aid in honoring the
new champions.

Hill Relay Event
Set on Saturday

PORTLAND, March 22-t- P)

Thlrty-seve- n teams have entered
the sixth annual Hill Military
academy indoor relay carnival
to be held Saturday night at the
Pacific International Livestock
arena. Jack Wahl. manager, said.
A final entry list of 54 is expect-
ed.

High school entries include
Salem, Woodburn. Oregon City.
Milwaukle, West Linn, Corvallis.
Vancouver, Chemawa. Seaside.
Hood River, Independence. Park-dal- e,

Scappoose, Astoria. Mollala.
Moscow, Clatskanle. Sandy and
nine Portland schools.

Police School to
Open Here Today
The first of a three-mont- hs se-

ries of weekly police training
classes sponsored by the League
of Oregon Cities will be held at
the city hall today with Sergeant
Jewell ot the Portland police de-
partment apeaking on "What the
Public Expects of a Police Offi-
cer." The classes will be held from
2 to 4 each Tuesday.

Invitations to attend the-serie- s

have been sent to officers througlr-ou- t
the mid-Willame- tte valley and

nearby coast cities.

See Good Will
Used Car Bargains

On Page 10

Sandness High in
Tourney Scoring

Earl Sandness of the' Astoria
Fishermen led in scoring in the
1937 state high school basketball
tournament which closed Satur-
day night, scoring 68 points -- in
four games, the maximum played
by any team for the last several
years, to eclipse Ed Lewis' record
of 65 in five games in 1929. Rich-
ard Kessler of Bellfountain tied
the four-gam-e record set lastyear by Ted Sarpola of Astoria, 59.

Other high scorers were Plippo
of Astoria, 45; Caven and Steven-
son of 3ugene, 36 each; J. Smith
of LaGrande and Wallace of Bell-
fountain, 35 i each; Lilly of La-Gran-

33; Tom Hill of Salem
and Morris of McLoughlin, 30
each; Parker of Astoria, 29; S.
Buckingham of Bellfountain and
Fowler of Ashland, 28; Sumner
Gallaher of Salem, Igoe of Eugene.
Larkin of Bellfountain, Giles . of
Chltoquin, Jones of McMlnnville
and Reynolds of McMlnnville, 27
each. j

Cougars Prepare
To Stop Luisetti

PULLMAX Wash., March 22-(iT)- -The

northern division cham-
pionship Washington State Cou-
gars today Opened an intensive
four-da- y practice program in
preparation for the Pacific coast
conference championship basket-
ball playoff i with Stanford here
Friday, Saturday and possibly
Monday nights.,

Coach Jack Friel said he would
devote much time to ways and
means of checking the high-scorin- g

Hank Luisetti, Stanford's
forward, who set a new southern
division record of 208 points, an
average of more than 17 points,
a game. I

St. Louis Grade Boys
Win and Lose in Tilts

With West Woodburn

ST. LOUIS, March 22 The St.
Louis grade j school boys played
West Woodburn here recently and
won 32 to 19. Friday they played
West Woodburn there and lost,
the score being 15" to 12. The
players this J year are: Captain,
Charles Lebrun. Francis Manning,
Glen Grassman, Billy Aurand,
Charles Cole, George Jungwirth
and Richard j Lebrun. - . .

Oak Point Hoopsters
Win 30 to 25 in Game

With Town Box Scouts
' J ;

OAK POINT. March 22 Oak
Point basketball team played In-
dependence Boy Scouts basket-
ball team Thursday at Oak Point.
Score. 30 to 25, In favor of Oak
Point. j :

The same team of Oak Point
played the Buell team at Buell
Friday, losing to them.
EXECUTRIX'S FIXAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned, executrix of
the estate of i Elmer E. Ling, de-
ceased, has led her Final Ac-
count as such executrix and that
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County, has
fixed April 10. 1937. at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon of said
day. at the j Courtroom of said
Court as thtftime and place for
the hearing on said Final Account.
All persons Interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified to present
any objections, they may have to
the allowance of said Final Ac-
count at said hearing.

; Dated and first published March
9, 1937. I

MARIE H. LING. Executrix
of the Estate of Elmer S.
Ling, deceased. ,

RHOTEN & 1RHOTEN. 511
U. S. National Bank Bldg..
Salem. Oregon. Attorneys for
the Estate. M. A. 6.

to show their talents in compel i--o

tion because, the veterans have
needed the work. in the Beavers'
games 'with other coast league
clubs.

DE LAND, Fla., March 22-(t- fV

The Gas House Gang from St.
Louis was just a breese after the
first inning for the Columbus club
of the American association in
an exhibition baseball game here
today, losing to their minor league
cousins, 5' to 3.

A 2-r- un rally in the sixth . by
Columbus brought the fifth de-

feat out ot seven starts in exhibi-
tion play tor Frankie Frisch's
charges.

ORLANDO. Fla'.. March 2iVP
Pete Appleton, Washington hurl-e- r,

packed enough dynamite today
to turn back the Boston Red Sox,
4 to 1, in an exhibition game.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. March 22
Indian pitchers re-

ceived instructions today from
Manager Steve O'Neill to "put all
you've got on the ball"" in their
spring workouts.

Resuming practice after two ex-

hibition game defeats at the hands
of the New York Giants, the Tribe
struck & faster pace generally.
Julius Solters, outfielder obtained
from the St. Louis Browns,
claimed the Giants had reached
top form.

"Them guys won't be any bet
ter, in July than they were yes-
terday," Solters commented.

GULFPORT, Miss., March 22
(ff)-Man- ager Bill Terry put the

New York Giants through a light
batting, fielding and throwing
drill today then surveyed with
satisfaction the results . ot their
Havana training tour. .

"It did us a world of 'good, es-
pecially Al Smith." he said. 'I
brought Smitty'a arm around and
he is in better shape than at any
time since Joining the Giants. Fred
Fltxslmmons also is In good con-
dition and has plenty of stuff on
the ball."

Accept Buildings
At T. B. Hospital

; The state board of control Mon-
day accepted the new nurses
home and administration building
addition at the western Oregon
tuberculosis hospital here.

The cost of the Improvements
was approximately $101,000, of
which the federal government au-
thorized a grant of 45 per cent.

Formal' Inspection of the im-

provements will be made by the
board next week.

0133 . ' . Salem. Ore.

Clever designs, bright colors
a ad fancy patterns (will j grace
the 'Easter eggs that are ad-
mission cards to the annual egg-matin- ee

held at the Capitol
theater this Saturday morning
and hundreds of kiddies will be
on bind to see the entries
Judged.

. M
Just three eggs (one colored

and two fresh) are; admission
to the show, which is under the
sponsorship j of the Mickey
Mouse club, i and Chief BillHagedorn will present a-- i num-
ber of special prizes from Sa-
lem's leading merchants, to
winners in the contest. The
fresh' eggs will go to help out
some needy families. ,

Carl Porter, manager of the
theater, has obtained a special
program for :the boys and girls
which will! include Jackie
Cooper in fDinky," ; a clever
youngsters' comedy. "Backyard
Broadcast," a cartoon, and a
newereel.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
On the 10th day of ApriU 1937.

at the hour; of IOjjOO o'clock
A. M., at the West Front door of
the Court House in Salem. Marlon
County, Oregon, I will Bell at auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
the. following described real prop-
erty located in Marion County,
Oregon, to-w- it: ' f

Beginning at the most .North-
erly Northwest corner of the
Philip Glover Donation Land
Claim on the East line of the
Larkin Price Donation Land'
Claim, Township Eight South,
Range One, West of the Willam- -
ette Meridian, running thence
East along said Glover's North
line 27.40 chains to the middle
of the Sublimity and Silvertoa
road, thence North 7 degrees
15 minutes East 8.70 chains,
thence North 25 degrees East
7.07 chains, thence North 3 '.
degrees 30 minutes. East! 4. SO
chains to the South boundary
line of the John Downing Claim,'
thence North 3 degrees East
25.20 chains.; thence West 33.09
chains to the West line of said
John Downing Claim, thence

'South 44.90 chains to the place
of beginning and containing
139.57 acres of land, more or
less . . . ... Situated in Marion
County, State of Oregon.
TogeUier : with the tenements,'
hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining.

Said sale is made under execu-
tion issued out of tba Circuit Court
o the State of Oregon for the
County of Marlon to' me directed
in the case of FEDERAL FARM
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a
corporation vs. John Palmer and
Anna M. Palmer, husband and
wire; Hugh Shepherd and Bess
fehephero, husband and wife:
Marion County, a municipal cor-
poration.

A. C. BURK, Sheriff of Marlon
County, Oregon. By Kenneth L.
Randall, Deputy.'

Wm. L. Beatty, Attorney for
Plaintiff, 514 lorter Bldg.. Port-
land. Oregon. First Publication
Blarch ' Last Publication April S.

M. A. .

i
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The Magic of the Supercharger
Can Be Sommed Up in These Words

ear wtthowt a Supercharger can outrun oat-pa- ll

perform oat-acceler- or give aa snaay atllee to the galloa
of gasoline. "'

America Undisputed Champion,

GRAHAM SUPERCHARGER
. WK IXVITE YOUR INSPECTION

ILOEDESEi DQ. ?

CHARLES KEEN ts. NOEL FRANKLIN
- 43 lUnates

OTTO LUGER vs. JOHN THOJIAS
SO Mlnutr

Salem Armoiy.TOfJlGllT, 0:S0
f Lower rloor BOe. Balcoay Oe, llrsrrved Seats 75c (No Tail

; St odrats SSc, La (lira C5c
.Ticket. Cliff Parker's and Lytle's Aaaplres American lrgWta

' Herb Owe. Matchmaker

445 Center St. Phone
For Eight Yean

Tour Graham Sales and Service for Marion and Polk Counties
" Home of Good Used Can"

i 1 I
- i


